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Whal. will happen 16 years Irom now if our college is 
built upon the Fox Hills Golf Course?

Where will the state get the extra land the collegf 
needs to grow? How much will that land cost 16 years 
Irom now?

Name... 

Address. 

City....

READ IT FIRST IN THE PRESS

3238 SEPULVEDA BLVD.   Phone DA, 5-1515

School Vole
In this issue are ''profiles'* 

of those school board can 
didate-; who answered the 
questionnaire sent b* the 
League of Women Voters.

Tonight, W o d n e s d a y, 
April 3, the League is hold 
ing a candidate's forum at. 
South High Auditorium, at 
8 p.m.
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UNCIl 
SUM AY CLOSING 1> W
California Master Plan for Education vs. Fox Hills Site 100-Acre Site

At Fox Hills 
Bothers Gov.

(Fifth of a .series of letters
to readers)

* * *
Afi or much study and ex- 

1" i -nee, a Master Plan for 
Indication in California 
made certain recommenda 
tions to guide the establish 
ment of our future state col 
lege,.

In den,,civ populated 
areas, the plan recommend.'! 
that minimum enrollment 1 
bo 5000, \vith an optimum of 
10.000, and a maximum of, 
20.000. |

The Master Plan Survev'

Hills), although they have| for 42 parcels; of land and 
selected most of the state i to pay for access roadways 
college sites in the past." to provide for the extra

4. "Mr-. Muchmore stated ! parking made necessary by 
that the Stale division was j the pressures of the coi- 
not- used ' because they didilf'g^'* growth to its present 
not have experience with 17.750 students, which is 
the -high,-ri?»e 'college city 2250 less than the 20,000 
concept;'' When asked to ex- maximum plannod r( > r our 
plaiivthe 'college city con- college.
cept' he explained only that; Surely,, m view.oi \\hai is 
'this must yet bo worked happening at hos Angeles 
°ut.' " i State College, the following

Coffee', report, conducted i questions should be asked
from the objective and neu 
tral vantage point of West- 
chester. makes the signifi-

eam which studied the cant point that the site spe- 
eod ; of ihe proposed col- cifications devised through

by all concerned: 
How much will tho extra

land needed for parking cost

logo to nerve our. area re- the painful and costly les- 
commended that our college sons of the pa,:;t are being 
he master-planned for a ca-'abandoned for an expcri- 
pacity of 20,000 students. Iment.

The survey team also as-! It would be an entirely 
siimed that the board of; different matter if this ex- 
Tim!' rod to acquirej perimenf. was being forced 
llv acreage tojUpon tho board by a coin- 
permit, a growth to our col-jplete lack of available open 
lo'/* to 20.000. | land in the area the college

The team predicted that! is '"tended to serve. 
our college, could roach anj However, that is not the!, 
enrollment potential of 10,- case. There 
"00 in 1075, but recommend-'in the proposed Torrance 
 'I that the 11)75 enrollment jsile (at less cost than any 
he hold to 10.000. 'other site being considered)

That, factor indicated that fo provide for tho 'orderly

sixteen years 
the Fox 'Hills

five. ten. or 
from now at 
site?

Where C;an that land be 
found?

Because, once a high-rise 
college risea on those 100 
acres at Fox Hills, it only 
will be a short time until 
the other IfiO Fox Hills 
acres will bo covered by 
high-rise buildings.

There will be no room at

the plan railed for a college 
to enroll between .'iOOO a^id 
J0.000 and which could be 
r.xnanded to 20.000 later.

Tho tram bore in mind 
tho specification* that the 
Board of Trustees had set 
up for evaluating sites.

Briefly, the scale called 
for 200 acres for 5000 stu 
dents; 250 acres for 10.000; 
200 for 1.",.000. and 320 acres

*

. , , not U11c jall for growth.
is land enough| ()n 1|lR othcr , uuu , 0(| )1)( ,

Torrvmer site, there IS room 
I'oi 1 orderly, planned growth 
to accomodate a maximum 
of ,20,000 student..

Gov. Edmund C. Brown 
has expressed concern over 

I the fact that, a 100-acrc.isite 
is being considered at Fox- 
Hills Coif Course for the 
new four-year state college 
intended to serve this area.

The Governor was being 
questioned about the letter 
he received from I.iout. Gov. 
Glenn M. Anderson who 
challenged the wisdom of 
the Board of Trustees of 
California State Colleges 
proposed 'College City' plan.

The Governor said ho 
hasn't had time to study the 
matter of the site for our 
college, but expressed confi 
dence in the Board of Tni v 
tees.

Tho Governor is ex-ofl'icio 
chairman of the Board of 
Trustees and as suchjhas a 
vote on the site selection.

TI is c o ti r: e r n over th rN

for an enrollment, of 20,000. 
For a 20.000-student

rowth of the college to its 
i,,,i m ;i x i m n -m anrt, 

a plan for tho gradual ac-i 
(jih.-ition probably could be 
worked out with its owners. 

Such a gradual acquisi 
tion, beginning with a site 
of, say. 100 acres probably 
would be more agreeable to 
those owners than the con 
demnation and purchase of 
the entire ,°.20 acres at this 
time.

( •' .::.„...„. ill till!?. Jl; ..___• ,

with many who also have 
ox pressed concern over the 

* * * lack of room for future 
(Next: The Day thp College \ growth on the 100 acre Km 

C.!HI«P in Torrancp.) Hills site.

as 
this 
the

the 
area, 
.'',20 acres

down as fol-

loL'o. such 
plannod for 
land no of 
Ava,; broken 
low :

I'.uilding areas, 40 acres; 
parking area''. f)fi acres; out- 
door physical education, 75
-leres; residence halls. 20 
;H IT . and open landscaped 
;u e;i , SD acres.

After a hewing in Long 
J*r.aeh on November 8, 1002. 
on sites designed to fit tho.-T 
f nee locations, the Board of 
Trustee-; later oooned con 
sideration of a 100-acre site 
on the Fox Hills Golf 
Course.

After study of the Board 
of T r u « t e e fi' action, Tom 
Coffee, chairman of the 
community development 
committee of the Westches- 
tcr Chamber of Commerce, 
in n progress report, said:

"This renort does not cov 
er the relative merits of the 
K"\(   ;,i locations, but i-; con 
fined fo a report on the
-hocking and almost unl»e- 
Movable manner and atti 
tude by which this selection 
h being made."

rViffop, in that progres--- 
report, gave these findings

t. "According to Donald 
Muehmore. v i c e-ehaneelloi 
of the Board of Trustees, ne 
gotiations arp being con 
dijetod now for the pueha.se 
of appoximate'ly 100 acres of 
the 2fK) acres 'of Fox }fills 
Countrv Club."

2. "It. would be apparent 
. . . that thorough studies 
of the .several sites would 
have been made, and that 
recommendation would have 
been made on the basis of 
overall considerations. It is 
apparent that none of these 
procedures have been fol 
lower!. "

3. "Mr. Muclimore stated 
^t n meeting attended by. 
'' writer (Tom Cofleri

- ••'• the State Division of 
Arobitpeinro wa-/ not. oon- 
«ulted on thi-; matter (Fox

To point up just one glar- 
col-'ing weakness in thr> "college 
one' ( 'it v ' concept" --- lot's take 
trupj parking because, regardless 

of how close thev live or
whether the college is high- 
rise or low. the students and 
faculty will drive oat-- to 
.school.

ruder the original ;-.peoifi 
cations. !)fi acres of land 
were ear m a r k o d for stu 
dent* to park their cars.

I'nder the experimental 
"college city concept," the 
entire site is only four acres 
greater than that declared 
necessary for parking alone.

Today, alter Hi years, Los 
Angeles State College is 
spending near! *.'' million

Sciarrolta, Miller Lead 
Attack Against Ordinance

City Council last night by a vote of 4 to 3 refused to 
permit an ordinance to he drawn up closing the barter 
shops of Torranoo on Sunday as a health measure. 

KenCouncilman Ken Miller 
|said the proposed.ordinance 
Was "unfair, if we legislate 
Sunday closing in one field, 
we should go to all fields."

Councilman Ross Sciarrot 
ta Si*, said he believed in 
freedom of enterprise and 
such an ordinance would 
destroy it.

Councilman Sciarrotta. in

Letters
Editor:

As one doubly interested 
in this year's Tor ranee 
School Board election. I 
should like to publicly regis 
ter a note of protest:

I cannot escape the im 
pression that something is

noting that 05 percent of thoi no, uitc a(TU rate in the po-
11 f M> _ ..-.  -~ - . 1» ,. .1 I ' .IMU i^;,,.,! VtiiiKr\ii<ri advertise- 

the incum-
barbers of Torrance 
signed petitions asking fo
Sunday 
percent

closing, 
believe

said. 
their

"If 
shops!

should be closed, they can! 
close them without passing! 
the buck to the Citv Coun-i

bi 11 board 
merits of one of 
bents. 

To

VIRGINIA DOBRICK, of 2416 Cobrillo, Torrance, is 
one of 16 local teen-aged dancers appearing in the 
filmed version of the New York musical hit, "Bye, Bye, 
Birdie." She is a senior at Torrance High School. Vir 
ginia holds the "fan badge" of Birdie used in the film. 
(Story, Poqe A6>

BOYS AND GIRLS from nine elemenlory schools in the 
North Torrance area will form a band of 120 mem 
bers and on orchestra of 150 the evening of April 5th 
ot North High gymnasium, storting ot 8 p.m. Young 
James Howard, shown above, a concert pianist, will be 
accompanied that night by a chamber orehrstnj of V

We Salute 
'Miss Torrance1

As a salute to Iho-c yti 
ladies who enter the Miss 
Torrance contest, sponsored 
hy the Torranco Chatnhcr of 
Commerce, The Preys' i> 
publishing their |>hoto- 
griiphs.

Those who enter may ar 
range to have their photo 
graphs taken by calling The 
Press at DA 5-1515 and ask-
inr for the editor

Sew What!
As a result of a Press 

reader's suggestion for a 
sewing club, ten women 
with their eves on the 
noodle \v ill hold a charter 
cluh m o c t i n g Monday 
ui^hl. April S.
Seamstresses \\ill gather 

' at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. K. U. Schaeffer. 
22702 Anxa -Ave. Those 
desiring to join the ckib 
are welcome to call "Mrs. 
Schaeffer at FIJ 5 ::iS7.

be more specific, the 
signs with which this gen 
tleman has flooded the city 
read: "Re-elect Dr. K u r t. 
Shery." Perhaps I am mis- 

According to an opinion taken, but I seem to recall 
(it awn up by James M. Hall.   that Dr. Shery was appoint- 
the Citv Council only has the! Pfj to the Board to fill a va- 
authority to legislate such;oancy. Therefore, the phrase 
closing as a health measure. [ "retain" might be more ap-

Councilman S ci <rr ro tt;V propriale and less mislead- 
-.iid the request was mot i-'ing.
\ated by economic, reasons,! If mv recollection is, cor- 
not those of health. j reel, then the choice of

He said the proposed ordi-i words on these signs is most 
11,nice Avas discriminatory j unfortunate, for they mis- 
because it would close bar-head the public by implying 
her shops and permit other;that the incumbent has 
businesses to remain open.) been, in times-pa,st. the: pop- 
"It is1 regimentation." said; ular choice of the electorate. 
Sciarrotta. "and we haveja fact which may not be 
enough such laws." It rue since (if my memory is

Cocuncilman S e i a r r ottaj accurate) tho incumbent 
said that a survev he had serves onlv because the pop- 
conducted among 211 people ularlv elected individual, 
showed that 112 believed: Mr. Clinton Cooke. found it 
that the barber shops should! necessary to resign, 
remain open, while WJ I cannot believe that a 
thought they should be! gentleman running for a po- 
closed. isition on the School Board,

In another survey, lie said | with the attendant respon- 
that f>() percent said they;sihility for educating our 
were against Sunday clos- i youngsters to be good citi- 
ing, 3") percent said they' /ens. would intentionally 
supported Sunday closing, stretch the truth in order tr> 
and !."> percent were undo- gain an advantageous impli- 
cidod. 'cation.

Other 'no' votes in addi-l On the other hand. 1 am 
(ion to those of Councilmon surprised that a gentleman 
Miller and Seiarrotta were| seeking a position of control 
Councilmen Xickolas 0. in the business and policy 
D'rale and George Yieo. !of our school'district is not

Those voting to have thelable to control his own cam- 
ordinance drawn -up were: paign slogans. 
Mayor Albeit Isen. Council-} George W. Brewster
men .1. A.
tor Bcnsti

Heaslev and Yic- 20610 Annrita St.
V * *

Editor's Note: Mr.'Brew 
ster is a candidate for elec 
tion to the school board.

SHELLEY LESSIN, IS, lives at 4806 Via tl SerCno, and 
attend;, Long Bench State College. She is a graduate 
of South High School in the Class of 1962.

MARLANE NORSOPH, K>, who iconic-, ut l';j«lJ Uxk- 
worth Ave', is n student at El Camino College. She is 
0 graduate of North.High School in the Class of 1962.'

SHARON STILWELL, 19, of 24244 Los Cadona 
goes to El Camino College. Sharon is o graduate of 
Narbonne High School, in Lomita, Class of 1961.

Honors for Karolvn
And Linda Lee, Too

Karolvn Roundtroe and
l,inda Kee Reed of South
High School hqth. earned all
\- and Bs for the fi'-st se-

>ster of the 1?W> 1!»S3
rhool yo'-»r. Their name"
oiv« omitted from the b'«t.

honor students recently
ublished in The Press.

Garth Belknap Meads 
Education Association

Torranco Kducation Assn. 
'uembers have elected Garth 
i> o 1 k n a p. Torrance HrSfh 
School, president of the a*- 
sociation foi '.'>U">-f»I 

i hool roar.
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